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The Confederate Orcanir Jilinns.

Recent events at IiicIiiiioihI
have centered attention on the
aurvivmg Confederate veterans.
As the years go by, their ranks
are thinning. According to the
best available figures, the num-

ber of separate enlistments in the
Confederate army was from
1,289,000 to 1,400,000. Hut
manv of these were reenlist
tnents, and the terms of service
were varied. Reduced to enlist
uieuts for a three years' term of
service the estimated number la
1,082, 1 1". There is a lack of data
upon which to base any trust-wort-

estimate of the number of
survivors.

The principal associati m of the
surviving sole iers is the United
Confederate Veterans, organized
at New Orleans on Juno 10, 1"-- '.'

This body is divided into the
Army ot Northern Virginia De
partment, the Army of Tennessee
Department, and the Trans-Mi-sissip- pi

Department, each under
a department commander. State
organizations are authorized, and
are called divisions. The num
ber of separate camps is about
1 ,000, and the number of mem-
bers about 15,000. There were
1,2j'.i camps represented at the
Richmond reunion. Permanent
headquarters of ttie association
are at New Orleans, La. From
"The South 's Care fjr Her Con-

federate Veterans," by William
A. Glasson, in the American
Monthly Reviews regiment
July.
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Dyspepsia, the the t( J

Stomach, to a

Don't Harnett,
Weekly,

symptoms
treating theresultof

your and the two helping
Stomach nerves thoinaide

nerves mean Stomach weakness,
the Heart, and Kid-

neys well, have
nerves. these uer

vos, and you inevitably have vital
organs. Hereis Dr. Shoep's
Restorative has made its fame.
No remedy claims
treat the " nerves". Also

bFatiog, bad
breath complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's me
to day samples and free Hook.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative sold Dickson's

store.
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Is Not to be or Seen

bv His friends.

The law requires a man in
China to mourn three yearB for

death of his father 100
days the death of his mother,

strange sy, a man would
be ostracized if ho any signs
whatever of grief death of
his wife. Two friends
engaged in conversation would
never think of ovei.

question

in be
considered gross and most

eveu
most intimate friends. Chinese
"gentlemen" never mention, look
at to members of the
fair sex, exco those of their

family. Iq order prevent
the embarrassing

witii the
aids approach coughing
ho the house, thus gi'irjg
the objectionable but ''eternal
femininea" escape. Hal
timore Sun.

Subscribe for the "News,
11.00

Kemp's Balsam
Will slop nnv that
can be Mopped by
medicine and cotifjhs
that cannot be cured by any
oilier medicine.

It alwaf'S the Ix-s- t

rotifih cure. Van rmiiiot
nlloid take chances
any other kind.

KICMP'S BALSAM cures
couiilis, colds, bronchitis.
firip, roiiMiinp
lion In llrbt slagea.

It does not a!co
bol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison
ous or harmlul drug.

Wells Tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. r., Sprowl,
Mrs. Sprowl, and the
Misses VaAattffian, of Roaring
Spr ings, who are Visiting Sprowl 8
drove to Saluvia Sunday, see
Prank Sprowl, who was hurt
few days ago, horse running
away.

IJarry L. Baumgardner, of Al-

to )na, is home for few days.
Wilson Oorrell and wife, of Co-

lumbus, ), are visiting the lat-ter'- s

brothers, H. L. and W. II
Haumgardner.

Thos. Sipe and Howard Hoke,
of Saxton, made Hying trip ou
their bicycles, and spent Sunday
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stunkard,
of Finley, are visiting relatives
hero.

Mr. Joe Ulackmore, of Pitta- -

burg, arrived on the "4th" and
sta.ed few davs with his fami
ly, who are g.
with Mrs. BjacKmores parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, A. Stewart.

Charles Akers, of
was a guest ID the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. L

Lillte Hurket.DeForestOibson,
Merril and Frank Guil
lard, returned from the McCon-nellsbur- g

as
though they had had to
eat. have many of
praise for the and town in
general.

Hert Truax, son of G. E. Tru-ax- ,

returned borne
ter served three years In
the Co. M, 2i!od

Review of for In time he
ed 4u pouuds in veiht. looks
manly, and in many
ways.

Not many of our people stayed
homes the 4th. Many

McConnellsburgHeart or Kid-- ; went an
nevs. of the Hustontown; others picnic
HeartorKidueys.aremjrelysym- - ,!e'' m the Elias drove,
ptoms ofadeepor ailment. Will an agent for Col-mak-

the common error of treat-- : ''er's is home to
iog only. gather in the harvest,

is Maud K Haumgardner is away
uot cause. for weeks, to tour
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HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chil-
blains," writes John Kemp. East

Me., "I apply
Arnica Salve. Hive also used it
for salt, rheum with re
suits." Guaranteed to cure fev
er sores, iudolont ulcers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and
skin L'.'c. at Trout's
drug store.

N. E Laidig, of
the week with old

acd relatives in this com
munity.

Mrs. Kenneth (

some
this placi

this

with her parents in

H. E Cutshall ana wife, of
spent sevaral davs

the
mis piaco.

name or lemale relative. New somel ie common time this place, visiting herHows your wife?" never friend. n.,.,
beard and

insult

speak
;t

chance
lugs visitor her

nears

time

only
a

contain

Sun

is

friends

Run,

Harold Kirk, Wells Valley,
speut a few days last week
relatives in this

R. and wife, Mo
spent at

Dr. C.

Wible, of
burg, is old friends iu
this

have no direct report
of the Fourth at
learn they had a big
and a very time. The

will have about
Ufi ik) the good l aving

paid

D0TT.

Chas. lless aud wiie spent
day with I ra He ,s.

Mrs. Jeremiah Golden and 6on
Vessie, speot a day with

urjnia .iiiii ittmiiy,
Charles Golden aud wife, of

Franklin Mill, spent a day re
eently wilh the lattet 's
Mr. and Mrs. Billot Akers.

Miss Flora llixon, of B
Hill, s)ont Sunday with her cous-
in, Maud Layton.

)pal and Heatrico Sharpe spont
soma time last week visiting rela-
tives in Whips

Maple Winter aud Archie
er spent with Silas Holly

A maranlh.
Mrs. Caroline Potter, of Muck

was calling among friends
here last week.

M.s. William P. Gordon and
Mrs. Nelson Booth, of

spent Friday w ith the fam-
ily of B. P. Winter.

Hunter Sipes nnd of
Davis, W. Va , left this place

af er having speut some
time with the former's
Mrs. Jonathan Siprs.

Mr. ad Mrs. Henry
of Front Royal, Va , are visiting
relatives and friends here.

Farmers are busy
The junior member of Winter
Bros, has been kept bnsy the
past week binders

Mrs. Win. Youker and
Hazel, of spent

Friday and with Mrs.
Maria

Aaron Miss Pearl
Vkers spent the Fourth at Mc

spending the summer' Connellsbui

Mosoby.

Foreman,

Normal, looking

Saturday,

Standing

improved

Troubles

helping
Symptom

treatment
ailu.ent,

always.

GENTLEMAN'S

Otistield, Booklet.

excellent

diseases.

IIUSIONTOWN.

Pitcairn,
spending

Mrs. J. H. 11. Lewis and diusih
ter Miss Jessie, of Franklin Mills,
speut a day recently with friends
here.

Nearly all old Cough
are especial

ly those that contain opiates.
They don't act just right. Ken
nedy's Itxatve Cough Syrup
contains no opiates. It drives
the cold out of the system by gen-
tly moving the bowels.
Honey aud and tastes nearly
as good as maple syrup. Chil-
dren like it. 3old by Trout's
drug store.

M.s. Emma of
is speud ng a few days with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Mort, at Ckar Ridge.

H. Heeter and Irvin
of Taylor, called the

News office a few minutes while
m town

Mo.

FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

I cults on the uslulf of lilcli-nr-

Madfleu. lute if TsylOi tOWMWp, Kul-t.-

cnuuty. Pa., aao.aaaf), IiuvIdk been
hi perKaos luili.'lilud to
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ptvneal and tbora hrlig BlaUBa or demands
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fashioned
Syrups constipating,
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Stinson, Kncbs-ville- ,
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yesterday.
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Executor's
UMtaaaastan
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K.ieenlor.
atl4l, Ilurrlsouville.

SCOTT AN1IKU. Attorney.
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ton County llud un.l Gun Club, an or
!' tlnnl'ir l.,l IT L'SII i.ul ion duly I UCOIDI irutod bv till!
r.u Ia V ' Uw "f l''nnsylvania, situated in thespent the latter part of last week townships Wells and Urush deck,

with liis liar ' tits here ooaotjr tif Pulton and ntiu of Hennsyi
.. '. vaoia, are private property, and that
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on sum lands and premises for 'he
purpose of hunting, tljihing. tralhering
nuts or berries, on in any other BUM?
ner whau.ver contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fri.TiiN Ci.intv Hun A MOOCH Ci.cu.

VALUABLE FARM
at Public Sale

The uutlTslneS. aifent for Mrs Surln' Tru- -
11X ' Will SHll HI public wa'W Oil III,- 111,'llllsC. UNUoklny Creak ,u Helfa'. tuwusinp i,UI illinlwis uorth at 'jru PMt jBlue. un

8ATURDAY. AUGUST 3. 1907.
On' fnlluwlntf real entato to wit :

A FAHTl,
ooBtalalnv 71 acrKs hdiI SI peroh.H anil ullow-anot-

u'tj.iiuiiiK limits of Wm. Kelue'. AUuiinMclloll s K Mflloll. Iilii Laku
aAI lu inniiHr uiirt bului ,ntleareU uml m ko.hI sti.te of Tim

nilpruvoiiii-iii- ure .. Ioif ,l.,n,- - LOK Main
mid otber man- - Ooou well near Hi,-
iloor.

MM tiejftBl ut o'el.iok, p. m.
'IVji per o.m of uM on day of aalr. noe-tliln- l

lii. i.nlln Hi. iaii pr cent, wbtu deed In Hindi-an-

balkriui- Insult por,hasi
J TIIOMA8 1.AIXV,

Mi-i- , Aeni

Old Sol is busy
Tin' weather until hits u'oltt n his bearings, and the Over
nt Is mi longer
Von are jiul as anxious to keni cool now us you were

tii keep warm: and while we run not regulate O.'d Sol's hot
rays, we ran furnish you with (food, cool, serviceable
clothing at zero prices.

A nice light-weig- Straw Hal looks cool und com-

fortable, and can be had at prlosa from oOe. lo1.2o lo
dross hits for men.

Children's Sailor and Linen Mats, 2.". SO, aril .10c. each.
Kvciyday hats at 5c. to SOc.

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.
Why do you roast that little fellow in a heavy suit,

when you can buy him a wash suit for SO, 86, 75, f 1.00,
and 1.2."i per suit ?

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

s
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Cumberland, Md

TYPEWRITING

We have .'list ci u ii ilti I .'irniiigeiiieuts with The
Hanisburg Patriot by which we can offer the

Fulton County News
nnd the daily uiotnliig

Harrisburg Patriot
for I be astoiiishinnlY

D
4

i s.

h

a
a

.X 7

ow

Cash Advance
Regular Price of Papera $4

In this way you can get all of the news of your home
town every week ami the news of the State Capitol, tele-
graphic news of Pennsylvania and the world in genera),
every morning for $2.50 per year.

The Patriot is sent by Hie earliest mails and
reaches all Towns ami Rural Free Delivery Routes on
the morning of issue.

This Offer is Open to liv&rybody
Send your to-da- y either to. The Pulton

County News or t,, The Patriot, Harrisburg, Pa. Iyou
ttireuu jet mnii papers, subscribe lnf some relative
triend.

popiilnr.

Kudosed find 12.50 for which send i
Fulton County News aud The HarrisDura Patriot
one year.
Name

Street
R. V. I). No.

A bola robbery was committed
on Saturday morninir between
the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock at
the home of lienj.min I, .Jordan,
who resides at Mr, eershurg

Mr. with his
family, had driven to Mercers-our-

to attend church nervi(
It was while there the robbery
took place. Upon entering their
home upon their turn from
Mercertburg, they found aome
one had broken into the house
and goods in all direo
tiona in search of valuables. The
robbors succeeded in teeming
two gold waU:lies, in money,
ladies' capo and number of
smaller articles of value. Two
trunks were also broken open
aud the contents removed from
tho receptacles. There is no clue
to the perpetrators.
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QKacsv.

The f Hirtti of July is past and
tho people have returned t j their
laoor.

Otis riockeusmith of Williams-or- t

is visiting friends in this
community.

There will be a "social" iu the
Krove at Gracey Saturday even
iog July 13tb, proceeds to Un-

church,
Elmer Uutchell spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting friends ut

liarrisouville.
Joseph Chilcote's boys won the

prize iu the j arade at Huston
town on the Hn.

There will be preaching at
Mt. Tabor next Sunday eve jing
at 7.30,

Mr. and Mr.-- . Johu (iracey aie
on the sick list.
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BUY HP:RE.

Hot Weather Offerings.
Our showing of Mid Summer Merchandise is very in'er-eatin- g

in style, iiality.and price.

Quality and ipiantity always here for selection. We
never lacritice Quality in order to give quantity.

We endeavor to give good value at all times.

Silks,
Dress floods,

Vt,iu, Walslind,
India linens,
I.inen Suitings,
Cotton Suitings,
Fancy Larvins,
Fam:y (itniihitiiw,
I'lain intrhaiiiH.
l'Mgured I'erca s,
WalkiiiK SklrtR,

I,one 0 loves,
Ladies' Helta,
ludcrwear,
White Hosiery,
Hlack Hosiery,
Tan Hosiery,
Hack Combs,
Side Combs,
Ladies' Neckwear,
Lace and insertion,
All Over Lace,

Millinery,

Curtains,

l)raery,
Pillow

Toweling.
inen

Shoes, Oxford Ties, White Slippers, Men's Shirts,8 Men's Neck-wea- r, Men's Under-wea- r, Matting, Rugs,

g JAMES Q. TURNER & CO.,

g Masonic Temple. - - - Hancock, Md.
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Fourth of July Store.
Everything nice to eat, drink, smoke

and chew.
FRUIT,

CANDY,
TOBACCO,

and CIGARS,
and the finest line of FIRE CRACK-
ERS andFIRE WORKS in town. Hot
Peanuts all day. Don tforget

E. R. VlcCLAIN,
TVest End ofBoardwalk,

M cConnelLsburg, Pa.

Fullon County Bank.
(OROANIZED IN 1887.)

3 Fer Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
This old and well known financial Institution is now

permanently located in its new room in bhe A. U. Naco build- -

aij ing. Largs additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF- -

fcS THEN, which gr'ves all dejiositors a security of upward of

j Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
K0 The Fulton County Bunk does a GKNKUAK HANK- -

3 TNO BUSINKHS hu.I extends every favor lo their patrons
MM ,,,wl mtAm AAat.!...! ...!, I I i

ii
arm

" Mini--- . i - VVJtll "1111111 )Jl II M

W. H. NELSON,
(3 McConneilburg, Pa. Cashier.

ONE need suiter with Hheu.NO I) a p e p s I a, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa

tion, Kczema, or any aliment aris"
in); from impure blood. One tab-

let of

Bliss Native Herns

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system la perfect
order. Eaoh root, herb and bark
ill its composition has a
mission to perform. Kach box of
the Remedy contains 00 Tablet i

for 1.00 and a telntered Guaran-
tee to CUKK or Money Uufunded.
A 32 Almanac, tells the story
completely. The medicine in NOT
, old In di ii stores, only by agents.

Tllli AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY
WASHIN0TON, 0. C, AKR SOU MAK-EK-

Or BLISS NATIVL

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders filled by mall.

Prices

Kihhuns.
Veiling,

Lace
Curtain Hwiss,

Cases,
Sheets,

Towels.

Dress

KILL thb COUCH
AMD CURE THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

CONSUMPTION Prlea
rUn I OUGHSand 50c k $1.00

OLDS Fra Trial.
Stu-fl-

Fans,

me.

Cent.

Page

t and Ci.uick.uAt Aim fr .11
THROAT and T.TfWn Tnmin
LBS, or MONEY BAOK.

Constipation
Tluk.sl mal applin. wilh ,mu
miiiut r.li, f i,,r Corutlpatlmi. ,o52fciwr, bn-a- wIlfTlava tha mSLIiSSX

NiilurBUIl.lnul,Ullly l,, u ta ,.,?,l. ,
r. n,w . v. ry ull,,,.,,,, !., !,,'', m, if .''

h vV iw:.u.' . m tuTS
cara Saifruilu-- ni, , u ,
t mi inn tin ii

tssrv KIljl RarL
lailio asrulu tuii--
powi-- tn nirriHtOinilv Tulil. i .1
I)r. Innop :Ait)ritt(
nioit uir.'i tlv.. ureal
liul nil. llll,..,,-.- .
Sall.iw niuplualoi'i

V v uiiMil)lhU.

I ii, tU HI III.
wiui rivaaa. SHil

HI r tti-a- i t nf l'nuii-n- . etc., till
sruau-r- t piwaibla

niisllimtloii. A i ...! rlll
VIVV "u"lu ""hoiriaa. iruui tnu liiM.iiu,,ui an,ltlpUW- Il flfi i i m t'ocirtl.

-. n , J,r,.ul,
cu--, 1 linl,T, uruiuul ,11

no inn.iug. ,, ui,,,!,.,,,,, ll(t,,r n
;; UU8rn ,( in, I,, i".Uuin'i

rtJT':'!!'i '!?;' "''' K'oadcal and

Lax-et- s
W. S. DICKSON.

PULTON COUNT! NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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